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VII. Sve t?iAlicrofsspicaZ 0oXfermoattons of vaJI 
>M&ers < lAnimalcufia feex ia2 [Yater by 
J;ohn HarrisX A4 A ReSor vf4 Winchelia in 
Suix) vxd F R S. 

yzwlythe7th7 16p40 

s Exam;ned a fmall Drop of Rain \vaterX *that had 
31 Ilood in a Gally-pot in my Window for about two 
Months. T took iz (vvttIa the head of a fmall Pin) from 
the dtlooloured Surace of tlle vaters and in it I obSer 
ved fbur Sor£s of Anlmals. In the clear part of the 
Drop u7ere tsvo Kinds} and both very fmall. Some were 
of the Flgure of AntsEggs; thefe were in continual 
Motion, and ehat Yery fwwift: And I find that this kind 
of Oval Figure is the mcIt common to the 24aialS1a 
found in LIquors. T5P other lort that were in the clear 
part of the Drop, wrere much more oblong, about three 
times as long as broad; theSe wwere excceding numerouss 
but their marion sras noWX in comjparison of the fbrmer. 

t. In the thick pa-rt of the Drop (for the Water 
from wllence I roo}; ir had contraAed a hicki{11 skum # 

1 found aSlo two forts of Animals, as a lsind of EelsX 
like thofe ir; Vinegar; but much fmallers and with 
tlleir exs:reams more sarp; rheiSe BTould wriggle out inZ 
to the clear parr1 and then fuddpnly berake them{ilves 
back a7aint- and hide-in the thick and muddy part of the 
iDrop, mluch liRe common E;ls in the Watet I faw 
here al6o an Animal llke a Iarge Staggor} whach would 
contradc it felE up into a Spherical FiguseX and £hen 
fErerch itSelf out agair3 ; t1 jv end of its Tail appeared 
6&rith a Forcews,, like that or an Ear^2vgg; and I could 
:1?lainSy fee it open and Ihut its *blolltbX from whence Air 

-bubUles 
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bubbless would frequently bediScharged.- Of thefie I 
could number akoue four or Sve snd they [eemed to be 
bufie with their Mauths as iS in Feediog. 

theE four lkinus oF living Creatures I found after 
wards alSo in many-other Drops of the Alnt cortupred 
waterX (i. e*) in its Filffl or Skamt w7hsch was on the 

SXuriceX for under thatX £ the Io@er parts of the \va 
ter l coaXd ne53er }5nd arxy Animals at al5, 1lnlefs when 
the Water was diSurbed, and thv SurAce ffiaken dosvr 
xnte, and ming1ed with the losver parts. 

ApriZ z 7th* I 696. 

3 Wtth a much- bettr Microkospe Ie esaminnd Sonate 
RALn Water that had I6Qod uncovered a prerty urhiXeg 
bilt had not contrEted any i^uch thick -and diMe?oured 
Skums as that before mentioncd had. ln this vteYe ie 
was clearX l could tzOt find any Animals afL al1; but a 
iittle thin wI;lte Skum, that li1te GreaSc begarl to ap?ears 
sa the Surfawce l found to be a Coatres of esceeding 
rll AnimalciW4 of difErent {lzapes and li2es$ mucl 
like thofie produced by Reeping Barley in Water 

4* At tile fame tsme I lookt on a fmall Dr£l3 of 
the Green Surfice of ime Puddle water, whicla Rood 
h my Yard, this I found to- be altogether compoWed of 
Animals o-f Several Shapes aud Magnitudes; But 
tlle moR remarlrable were thoSe which I found gave the 
Water that Green Colour, and wers Oval reatures9 

whoWe middle part was of a Grafis Grecn but eac0a end 
Clear and Trantparente They would-contra5andd¢ 
iate themSelzres, turnble over and over maazy RtaSseS tOgtz 
ther, and then>{hoot awZay like FiDhes : Their Head was 
at t-heir broadeR end tor they Il-ill rnoved that wayv 
They were vry NumerousX but yet fo large £Illt I 
could diftinguil}X- them very plairl3!yS with a GIaX that 
did not magaifys very muchX Among th^c-fie were intPr- 
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fperGed many other fmaller and tranEparent Animals, like 
thofe mentioned but now, as found in the wiiitii skum 
that was on Corae RainrwaterX which had ftood a wElite 
uncovered. 

A&riltXle tgth, I696* 

. I inoun;;] anotller fort of Creatures in the W-ater 
(fiome of which I Liad kept in a Window, in an open 
GlaSs) TIley were as largeas threeof theother, t&^ith 
tI:e Green border abou; tiltir Middies, it theFfe w;ere 
perfeflly clear and coloturleSs. 

6. Then alfio examinlng more accurately the Belts or 
Girdles of Green that were about the Animals, menti- 

oxed above, I found them to be compoSed of Globules, 
fO like the Rowes or Spawn of Fi«pSx that I co-uld not 
but fancy they ferved for the fame uSe in thefe little Crea 
- tures : For I found now fance X,tril w7. many of them 
without any thing at all of that Grsen Belt or Girdle s 
others with it very much, and that utlequally diminiffiedX 
and the Water filled with a vaIl number of fmall Anie 
mals, which before X faw not there, and which I now 
looked on as the young Animated Frye, which the old 
ones had lhed. I continued looking on them at times, 
for two Days, during which time the number of the 
Old ones, with the green Girdles, decreaSed more and 
more; and at laA X could rlot fee one of them fo en- 
compaSed, but they were all clear and colourleSs from 
-end to end 

Ma3 the I 8th, x6g6. 
7. 1 look'ton fome of the Surface of Puddlewwater, 

svhich was blewiffi, or rather of a changeable CoZour, 
betwteen Blew and Red : ln a large quantity of it I found 
prodigious numbers of Animals, and of fuch various 
bigne-¢es, that T could rJot but admire their great ntamz 
ber- and varicty; but among thofe- were none with thoSe 
Girdles before-mentioned, exthcr of Green, or any other 
J;;olow. - 8. r 
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8. I tllen alfo examined the Surface of Some other 
Puddle.water, that lookt a little greeninl; and this I 
found Rockt with fuch infinlte Numbers of Animals, 
that I yet nearer faw ttle like any where but in tlle Ge 
witgra Mafc#liaJ of fome Creatures. Among tllefe 
there were very many of a greeniffi Cotoalr; bllt thRy 
all moved about fo itrangely [ztift, and were fo near to 
each other, that tho' I tired my Eyes, I could not die 
fiinguilh whether the green Colour were all over their 
Bodies, or whether it were onty round their middles 
in Girdles, as before, but from the roundnefs of their 
Figure and theirEmallnefs, X judge that they chiefly con 
flfied oftheyoungatimatedSpawn ofthat kind of Ani 
mals I mentioned (p. 4.) I found that the poine of a 
Pin dipt in Spittle would prefently kill them all; as t 
Suppo(e it will other Animalcula of this kind. 

9. The fame Day alfio I loolVt on the Surface of fomo 
Mineral (Chalybeate) water, which had Rood in a Viol 
unRopt for about three Weeks: In it I faw two kinds of 
Animals; one exceeding fimalls and the other very large : 
which latter fore had on the Tail- fomething that 
lookc like Fins: Tllere werebut very few of either 
fortx 

The com-pounded Salt or Vitriol of the Water was 
IhotintoprettyFigures, butallirregular. Theylookt 
like a fmall heap of little Sticks, laid acrofs each other 
at all Angles and Pof1tions, only they vwtere tranF'parentt 
arld a little greeni(h ss Chryfials of a Ctralgjoeate nature 
uSe to be. 

XQ. I have infuSed whalc hpper Cs, Bay berries, 
Oars, Barle3e and Wheat in Water, whoNe Skum, afrer 
two or three Days hath afforded AnimalsX as hatz t-en 
often already found by others, at leafi as ao fiomv of 
them: Butll- foundthegreatelt Numbersand vat £i:p i 

Qq rStZpcat 
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Xeat and B4rZe77water, and the feweR in that wherein 
Ba berrtes hadibeen fieeped 

How fuch vaIt Numbers of Animals can be thus (as 
zt were at pleaSure) produced writhot having tecourtW 
to Equisrocal (icrleratiotl, feems avery gtt3t dl5culty t0 

account for. But tho' the fblvgng of it that stay makes 
ihort wtork of the matter (for'tis cafie enough to fay 
they are bred there by Putrefadion) yet the affierting 
Equivocal Generations teems to me tO imply more abw 
{urdities and difflculties, then perhaps may appear at 
firEt Iighv: I wifh therefiore, that this matter would a 
while imploy the thought of fome tngerlious and inqui- 
fitive Man. In the mean time lve Conjed;tured, tbat 
there Agimalcrlv may be produced by one or botll of 
the following w7ays. 

T. I have ehought that the Eggs of Some exceeding 
linall iaGedrs, which are very numerousX may have been 
Zayed or lodg'd tn the Plicar or Rggx of the Coats of the 
Grain, by fome kinds that inhabit on£hofieSeeds, as 
their proper p!aces. For that In(bAs of the larger 
kinds, do freqalently thus depilte their Eggs, on tlle 

Flow^ers, and Leaves of Plants, are often experimented ;< 
and tis very probable, ehat the fmaller or McroCcopi 
cal Infeds do the fame. Now thefebexng wafEed out 
of the Seedss by their immerGon in Water may ri!d to 
the Surface, and there be hatcht into thofie Animals urhich 
we See fo pleatifully to abound there. 

2. Or thc Surface of the Water may arreA the flragz 
ling Eggs of fome lticrokopical [n(>ettsX that perhaps 
were abowt in the Air, and Being fitted and preparcd for 
this purpOWe, by the Tnfufion of proper Grain, or a proF 
-portionable degree-of Heat may compofie ro proper a 
KaCW f8r them, that they mays by the warmth of the 
Sun be eaEly hatched intow living Creatures; wshich its 

probab1e 
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proUable [like ti flrany Water Tnr&, from whence a 
Gnat is produced. mentioned by rlle Learned Dr. M084 
in bis Micrographia, whofe Metamorphofis I have often 
uith plwafiure feen] may afterwards turn into Fties or 
wingSd InteEts of the Same [pecies with the Anilmal Pa 
ren£. And perhaps fometimes both thefe Circumflancest 
and others of the iike Nature, concur for their ProduAion. 

Account of a B O O K 

Parochial LNntiquitieSX Attea2pted in tbe Hifor 
of AmbroSden- BurceRer, ownd otber adjseat 
Partw in tkse Coa4nttes of Oxford vgds Bucksb 
lSy AYhite Kenret, Vicar of Ambrolden. At 
the Theatre in OxfardX in 695. in4°. 

HIS Book is the firft of ehe Kind that has 
been Publilhed, either inour own Language, or 

n any other that I know of The Author (who has 
formerly Publilhed So"¢ter's Lsfe) has purfued the fol 
lowYing Method. 

I. He I<as given us an Account of what Foot(teps he 
£ould difcover of the feveral Inhabitants of this II1andXbe- 
fiore the Norman ConquelE, within the Bounds of thofte 
PariShes, which tze props'd to treat of 
As of the Britains, Chap. x. 

Rogans, 2. 

Garrifons, 3. 
Coins 4. 
Highwaysy. 
CuPtoms 6. 

SaXaxw_ 7. 
- navBee 

,. * v * 

SaxonsteEcored 9. ti 2f IX,From 
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